
Author a master to the end
Andrew McGahan
knew he wouldn’t see
his seventh novel
published, writes
Jason Steger.

F
or amanwho knewhe had only

a fewmonths to live, Andrew

McGahan, theMiles Franklin-

winning novelistwho died on

Friday at the age of 52, seemed

remarkably cheery.

Itwas lateOctober andwewere

sitting in the backyard of the Sunshine

homehe sharedwith his partner, Liesje

Grieve, and talking about his life, his

writing and the pancreatic cancer that

decreed hewouldn’t survive to see

publication later this year of his final

novel,TheRichMan’sHouse.

Itwill be his seventhnovel. In 1991 his

first,Praise, won theVogelAward, the

launchingpad formanygreatAustralian

novelists, andhis fourth,TheWhite

Earth, won theMilesFranklin.He also

wrote four young-adult novels in hisShip

Kings series – ‘‘themost fun I ever had

writing’’ – and the script for thefilmof

Praise, forwhichhewonanAFI award.

McGahanwas a highly regarded

writer forwhomhis loyal readers had

great affection.He popped uppublicly

whenhe had a book to discuss but never

sought the spotlight.With his death,

Australia has lost a significant novelist.

But on that springmorningwith the

couple’s several cats in attendance he

hadno qualms about discussing his

predicament; chatting about deathwas

not something he avoided: ‘‘I don’t think

about it lightly all the time. Because I

just have to think about Liesje and

things and that bringsme straight back

down to a very serious level.

‘‘It [thediagnosis]wasa shockat the

time,’’ he said inhisdirectway.Thenhe

laughed.Yes, hewasonpainkillers and

blood thinners, but hehadearly on

dismissed the ideaof chemotherapy

because ‘‘with this you’ve lost thebattle

by the timeyouget thediagnosis’’.What

hewantedwasquality of life rather than

longevity.Midway throughour long

conversation, hisphonebeeped to remind

himto takemorepalliativedrugs.

‘‘I’mOKwithdying. I don’t have any

existential angst about it. LeavingLiesje

iswhat hurts. The lifewehadplanned

together, losing all that hurts. I haven’t

felt any anger or bitterness or ‘whyme’

sort of thing. I felt quite relaxedwith that

side of it, surprisingly. I keepwaiting for

something to happen, but it hasn’t.’’ He

spoke about howonly a fewdaysbefore

his diagnosis he andLiesje had takenone

of their regular 30-kilometrewalks.

His publisher had contactedme in

September about his situation and sent

me thefirst draft of thenewbook.

McGahan, now lean, greying andwith a

thin beard,was stillworking onhis

‘‘haunted-housenovel’’, but said he

wouldn’t get to finish it. ‘‘I’mnot killing

myself to get the book edited. I’mdoing

what I can every day’’ – Liesje interjects:

‘‘That is so inappropriate’’ – ‘‘I’ll do as

muchas I can . . . That’swhy I can stand

the fact that you’ve read thefirst draft

andnot go crazy.’’

Aswe talked, he drank coffee – ‘‘the

first for ages’’ – and rolledhis own

cigarettes.Hegave themupat 40, but

‘‘when Iwas really sick I couldn’t drink, I

couldn’t eatmuchand I thought I need

something so I’ll takeup smoking again;

there’s noharmnow.’’

McGahan’s bookswere always

readable, invariably different fromeach

other, yetwith certain elements that he

relished and that recurred –nature,

naturalwonders (see hismost recent,

Wonders of aGodlessWorld), houses and

extremeweather.

When I told him Ihad recently reread

Praise, his autobiographical first novel

set in aBrisbane boardinghouse and full

of drink, drugs and sex, hewondered

how it stoodup after all these years. I

told him itwas still a great book.

McGahandipped into it occasionally

andwas always amazedbyhow

succinctly he couldwrite. ‘‘I can’t do that

anymore. Iwrite these long

meandering things. Back

then itwas bang, bang, bang,

really crisp and clear.’’

As themorning ebbed

away, I told him Ididn’twant

to keephim fromhiswork,

but hewasn’t planning any

more, talkingwas tiring. ‘‘Youare

strikingmeona goodday.Other days I

just feel stuffed all the time.’’

I thankedhim for havingme round.

‘‘I’mglad itwas you, Jason.At least I

knowyou; you’re not a hardperson to

talk to.’’

ItwasSylviaPlathwhowrote inLady

Lazarus, ‘‘Dying, is an art, like

everything else.’’ On top ofwriting,

AndrewMcGahan seems tohave

mastered that art aswell.

What he
wanted was

quality of life.
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Miles Franklin
award-winning
novelist Andrew
McGahan died on
Friday aged 52.
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